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PUBLISHED FORT.NIGHTL Y BY THE ST UDENTS OF OGDEN COLLEGE

Vol. 2

Bowling Green, Ky. , Nov. 21, 1922

CRIPPLED OGDEN
GRID MACHINE IS A
DECISIVE WINNER
•

I . oca l~

Defettt. II GdgciI'nlJle Ind \)·
Ilc nd entJ; 20 to G, With Senn \' Hf.
slty l'Jllyers Out of llllHie

Ogden College defeat'lo:l the H odgCllsville Independe nts Saturuay by
It score of 20 to O. The Hodgeus\'lJIe
team wa s thl) same which met tha
L oulsvllle Breeks and held them to
Ii score or 34 to 6.
The Breck teanl
Is co mposed ot the best In professio nal football In L ouisville. Se\" ~ral
IIlgh School and Manuel stars from
the past five years cau be found
playing on this team.
Saturday·s game was very fas:,
though there was no scoring until
just before the cn(l of the first half.
Smith, star quarterback. took th e
hall over fOI· the first scorc by a
n ice Hne plun gc.
Ogden had in the game Saturday
sevor a l seco nd strong men, six of
the \·arsity linl'smen beIng on the
side IIne8 becall!;e of injuries In the
last two games.
Thornton had ,been put buck at his
old positio n at Qnd. He was playing
true to form, 11 being very seldom
that he ..... ItS !lot In a play. Captain
Porter, ..... Ith se veral
broken ribs
played the same stellar game tllat he
ha~ played
all tills season. Ouy
Thomas played a good game at end.
He caught seve r al \'ery nIce passes.
Shelton, a new mall in the line played 11 good game. H e upheld Ogden's
punting and klcklnK to a marked degree of proficiency.
Two second line mell that played
weH were EIsenhart and K inslow.
Both of them many times broke thru
the line and downed the Hodgensv1ll e man In hI s tracks. Ogden's
line wa s out-weighed 20 pounds to
the m an.
III the backfield McGinley showe:l
up best on Interference. He could
alwa ys be relied upon for a gain on
end runs . Osborn made sel'er al 'lice

!'UIlS nround end. He was by far the
taster man on tho field. Osvorn
m,ule good int " r efere nce alao. Pick I.:!!'!
made sevcl'nJ nice gains around end
lind thru the line, Sm ith, Ogdeu's
(juartcr\)uck, could be relied upon
any tlme for 5 or 6 yards thru th e
lIno. H e was the most C01l5lstCllt
ground-gainer 011 either team. Tom
Helm

1)la.\'IHi

a

wonderful

game

at

guard, orten breaking thru and getling the man In his tracks. GIllian
pia red as a veteran. The Ogde nltes
Illayerl wonderful teamwork, this being conSidered one or the main rea~OIlS for I-Iewry.

As th l8 write up Is goIng to pre3S,
O\lr boys are preparIng to go on one
of the hardest trips an d to one ot
the hudest gam'"S of the season. Il
Is with Cumberland UnIversity. at
L t"b iIUOIl, Tenn.
The schOOl ·tlS tI
uody Is bchind the team and wc only
hope that they will '·b r lng home th e
lacon .. · KOfllml, the '1'cac hers· Colleg ~ of Western Kentucky, held thi s
team 0 to O.

"'lIr I ,UI GLA !) '1'0 UE T H.t:
Y OU:·iG.:~'I' IX 'I' IH: . ' ,ulll, \:
"Fir~t come first served" Is a vulgar phrase that has b ~ en unduly exalted. that has been accepted with_
out (!lle~t!oulng that might reveal Its
dt:.feets.
There Is no douLt conc .... rning the
fact that the forelllost present lJave
the ]lIck of the day, yet In many
cases, where the picker may b :l> ob6erved, the would-be chooser bas a
chance to see the mall ncr In whlch,
and t.o what portions th e first heills
hhnseU and Is therefore, more able
to choose Intellige ntly for hllllself.
Snch is the case In fam il y life,
which excludes all gr eedy aSj)ects
from the s ituation and leaves It free
for discussion, yet holds to the gellernl Ideu.
I llave two brothers and one Siste r
older than lalli, Ilnd they, us I see
It. are respectlvel)' unfortunate In
th e order of wblch they w e re born,
as eaCh younger bad tbe advantage
of th e experience gai ned by his
senior. Therefore there Is a dlsta'lt

NO.4
advtallge ill heing the yonngest for
many reasons.
~~irst,
there i~ the aUvalltllge of
])emocracy. which the first does not
know as he Is [or th e lime being tbe
JUl' c nH e King of the household.
Secont!, the young member has the
financial advantage, for most young
couples are striving to keep th e wolf
from the door, but after time has
allowed the acculllulation o[ some
comror1~, the youngest child Is rerear ed in 11 better home.
Again. the so-called
"baby" Is
he ir to the kuowledge gained In the
rearing of all his predecessors. He
has 11 bette r chalice [or health, education. and many other essentlals.
But greater than all these combIned. Is lhe knowledge he may acquire frolll observlnK his ohler brothers and sisters. lie has, as a rule,
a chance or chances to become f.lmlliar with married life, which may
he of vital \m]lOrtanc e to him some
day. H e i!\ a utomati cally called upon
to care for the children of these oldflr
ones. and th e r eby, ullconsclously,
leams s,omething abOllt the child
mind, which will uudoubtPdly serl'.:l
him In good stead .
For these reasons and many more,
J·m glad to be the youngest.

C OX~PH' llOUS

BY

'rlll:m

ABSENCE

We have all r ~nd essays on Col lege
SpIrit.
Yea, we ha\' e r ead scores
of them. In fact, most of us have
cOllie to consider College SpIrit a~
something that Is written about !Jul
not praclie{'d. ThIs Is, hov,.ever, a
wrong sla nt to take 011 that suhJect.
College Spirit Is a llvlng tbing. It
is vital to the SChool. So, I am sure
that to some of our readers that it
will be no sUfj)rlse to learn that 11
great deal of this Spirit was shown
at the Ogde n-Hodgensvllle game.
Two boys went out in the country
and gathered corn all day long In order that a player might be able to
he on the field to help his school.
These two boys had a lot of spirit to
do this, as hoth were uZlused to the
rigor o( farm work. They were. Mr.
Alvis T emple and Mr. Ennis HarriJ.
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EDITORIAL
OI) CI-:X I'I'} :S lJ Ei"£A'I'EI)

Dr Ct:J1W.EJILA.su L
Last Saturd ay the Odgen
warrio rs jo urn eyed to Leban ·
on , Tenn ., for a try a t Cumbe rland Unive l'!; ity, anti a fte r th e ir
try the sco re was fi g ured ou t
and re ported a s 65 to 0 in fa vor of the Cu mber la nd Bull
Dogs .
Og den , with Por ter , Wli liams,
Hill , Li ndsa y an d Thornton
out of t he lineup, was unable
to mak e a th in g against the
Presbyte ri a.ns, an d t he onl.v
thing that t hey could hope to
do was to ho hl t hem as best as
they kne w how. Thi s, they di d
admirabl y, co ns id erin g tha t the
en t ire lin e wa s composed of
second strin g me n a nd th at t hey
were all outweig hed forty
pound s to t he ma n. Th e gallan t
resistan ce th at o ur boys offered, won the r espect of t be sidelines a nd ma n y comme nts were
hea rd fa vo ra bl e to the boys i n
g ree n.
The best thin g about t he
Cumberla nd tril) w a s t h e
s portsman li ke con du ct t hat was
displayed by th e students. team
and faculty of Cumbel'land Un;ver sity.
Ma n y Httle things
which whe n a dded up amountel1
to big th ings were done fo r our
t eam th at other schools would
e ithe r fo rget o r purposely omit.
We s ho uld take a lesson fr om
Cumberland and a ll resolve t hat
in the future our treatment of
all visitin g teams will be a bove
reproach.
.Ai; a r esul t of th is game, the
management dec ided that it
would be next to Im possible fo r
~

the team to meet :\Iorgan
Schoo l here next week an(1
th crefore lhe game was cancelled.
However , everyone
!;hould be in good condition in
time to meet the T en nesse Polyt e('h nie boys at Cookevill e on
t he 24th.
Alllhilion

November 21 , 1922.

Comet Gasoli u e
"A Tmi\ or

.,

Rigg's Hefinery
Bowling Green, Ky.

c.

"S. Laz in('ss

Exam inu ti o ns have co III e
u nd gone. T he fi rst quar ter is
ended. As might be ex pecteu.
the usual num ber have dropped
by the wayside, too far outc!a!Jsed to r emain i n the r ace.
Others are li mpi ng along s lowly ha nd icapped by a flunk 0 1'
two, but honestly striving to do
belter. while still others are
r unn in g ItS smooth ly as it nothin g had ha ppened.
T h is is a st range state of afrail'S if we stop to cons ider
long enough. We all have ou r
ambitions. We ha ve a goal in
sigh t. We are comi ng to schoo l
in order th at o ur "Castl e in
Spa in" may materia li ze. \ Ve
a rc us intel li gent as othe r boys
anti we have every opportu n ity to develop ou r brain. Our
In structors labor over us tirelessly. a.nd ou r home folks pay
ou r bills willin g ly, and :yet,
some of liS VLCXK.
W hat Is the cause of th i.:;
strange state o f aITa il's if we a ll
have the same chances? [ YOII
werc to tnlw liP t he questi on
with a represen tati ve g roup of
students, yo u will u ndoubted ly
find that the answer is lazi ness.
Ou r ambition is in an almost
inaccessi ble place. The nigh t
is cold a nd stor my. It is a great
tem ptation lo s it and basI, by
the fire alld unfor tunately, we
give in. Ilowever , this is the
way of the world . Keep pushi ng anti prepari ng a nd you wi ll
sOllie day take a lead . Give in
to YOllr lazier self, and su rely
you will taste of defeat just as
some of us did last week.
Now, that we have found the
cause, what is to be the r esult?
Are we to let things conti n ue
in their old way or decide lI Jlon
and make a change right now?
Let's talie the latter course
and eliminate such a thing as
a flun l, o n Ogden's record book.
Let's mai(e t he best of oUJ' opportunities.
Let's eliminate
that exam in ation fea r t hat

S ati~faction

H. SMITH

GENERAL CONTA CTOR
BUI LDERS' SUI'PLl ES

comes four tim es a year with a
regul a ri ty th at is fea r ful to ma ny of us. What do YOU
say?
Thc Ca rdinal has received the fo llowing Ilapcrs and Is glad to PUt thcm
on lht.! exchange lis t:
The SOu'wester, Clarksville, Tenn.
T he Kentucky Wesleya n, Winches-

ter, Ky.
T he Center College

Cento.

DRn-

ville, Ky.

The Cumberland Echo, Wl]llam3burg, Ky.
The Georgetow n College Bull etin ,
Georgetown, Ky.
Th .. Danville School News, Danville,

K)' .

The Orange and Blnck, T U8cu lum,
Tellll.

The Bethel Me88C!llger, ) lcKellr:le,
Tenn.
The Triangle. Hanove r. Ind
'Va arc \'cry glnd to see t hat Oll r
exchange list Is grow lug .ISO rapidly
and we welcome IlnPCrs fro lll any
school.

OGDEN BOYS WELCOME
AT OGDEN S. S. CLA SS,

Welt minster Presbyterian CI ul(:h,

EVERY SUNDAY, 9:46.

•

R. L. MORRIS
T HE HALLMA RK J EWE LER.

x
" Giftl That Last . "
HIGH GRADE REPAIR WORK.

November 21, 1922.
u n lXl N"OTP.S
As we 10::Jk thru the paller, we are
interested in the new s
and are
amused by th ~ jokes , but we always
fee l our pul,;es q u icken as we read
of the IIUCCC'; ~ or our Alumni. Thi s
success is th e !JISI)iration of the whole
~chool. Without Its Alumni, 110 school
wo u ld be worth att ending. And we
claim that our Alulllni Is the uest of
the country.
We have lately heard or the followIng:
Eldridge Hoemer of the class of '21.
who for a whUe was t ')lIer In the
American National bank, Is now In
his lIenior year at Yale University,
He is S]leclallzln/l; In Social Sclel).cc
in connection with the uanking bUb 1IH)88. We ar e glad that he is there
a nd we offer him e"ery encouragement for his best success.
Roma Delllunbrull of the class of
'2 1, is the l)rinclp ](~ or the Sharon
Grove Craded and High school.
Wh lle al Ogden he WOII the Trustec's medal for scholarship. lie reeeh'ed his )lres ~'nt il:)sitlon over
twcllty other !I])plicantll.
Keep UI)
the good work. ohl man!
Edward B. Stout, Jr., Is hom e, Ile
wall with the United State Geologi cal
Survey whil e It was located at Clarkston , Ky. \\lr. Stout Is or th e cla~s
of '23.
B. P. Eubank of the class or '86,
is a!\.'l!stant cashie r ' or the American
:-<alional bank of this city, H e Is 11
ve r y faithful alumnus and we wish
him success In the vast field of banking,
'l'IIE LI 'I' J::H ,\II \' SOCIT.TlF.S
'fil e Obe nc llllin Sodel }'
At this meeti ng of th e society
there was but one speaker,
'Thl~
~ I}e a ker
was !llr. Albert Covingto·}.
His subject was. "Why Andy GUIIII}
Should 00 to Congrcss."
Mr. Covington held forth 011 th is
for some twellly IlIlnut ~s . It aPI)Cars
that the main reason for :\Ir, Gump's
PGIHllarlty Is that he weurs no muu's
collar, It would alSO appeur thllt
there Is a great need for a goo,1
s trong
Independent
leader.
Mr.
Gum]) could till this posi tion better
than anyone Mr. Covington knows A ,
The
organization
Is
centered
around the following officers with
S ec reta r y Wulfeck and 'P rofessor
T~ee forming the Advisory committee.
Pres ident- Alvis Temple,
Vice Presldent-St, George Carmichael.
Secretary--Guy H owerton.
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THE CARDINAL
Treas urer- Aubrey Ja ckson.
Memb ership is open to all Ogde n
loys abov e the Freshman
class.
Th ere were twenty-seven present a
the last mecting, W e want rlfty o n
next Tuesday. il ow abo\lt you?
Doclor-" With care your hUSba nd
will re cove r In a week. You don't seem
very llleal!ed !"
Wifc-" Yoll told me ho would die It
week ago-and I ha,'c sold his
clothes! .,

"11Cn the ghosts or Lhe past rise up
and join forces with th e ghosts of
t he present a Ul li n needs all hi s optimism.
Modern writers on etiquette sa y it
is all right to eat chicken on th e
cob with th e fingers.
:Xon se J) ~e

"OUR BUSINESS IS MOVING."
Phone 800

321 Main St.

The Citizens National Bank
Dowling

G~een,

Ky.

Largest Capital, best buildi ng, best
vault, Give us your Business.
Robert Rode., Prel. T. H . Beard, Cash .

Cash and Carry Grocery (0.
Store No. 1- 955 College S treet.
Store No.2 - Adams and Twelfth

STORES OF SERVICE.

If r were you, and you w ere me.

What real diffe r ence would the re oe;
BUl If you were me, anti I wer a you.
I'd do lhe th' ng s tha t you would do.

I

So Ir I were me and yo u were you
Anti you to"ed m e and I 101'ed you.
And we told each other, we both agree
The re 1I'0 uid be no difference, don't
you see.
Now you loye me , and I lovo you,
For I am me and you are you .
There Is olle thin g su re to eOlllc trn o
We love each othe r , through a nd
through.
So if I ge t you and yo u get me,
An d you are me and I am you,
T he n we wili hUPI)}' nlway s be
For I am m e and you are you,
"Look here !" bellowed 1111 !rutc customer III the general stofe or FOllr
Corners. "YOII say yo n wo n't sell m e
a shovel unless I get a permit from
th e authorities and sig n illY name in
t ha t book. What's the hlg idea'!"
"We aln't takln' Chances:' answcred
ProprletOf Hos kin s firmly,
"COY'ments mighty k ee r fnl. these days. You
(ellers buy a shovel, dig up the
gro und, plant larley. make It in to
malt and th ere yon arc . No, sir-I'ee!"

J1L-\' J'HE".nA'l'IVS

Robinson Transfer Co.

-'l E £ ' L' l~ G

I~ O STl'ON EU

The r egular monthly ' meet·
ing of the I\ l athemaiical So·
ciety which was scheduled to
meet last Tuesday evening was
postpon ed because of the small
c r owd present. It i s to be hoped
t hat t h e member s will turn out
in f uJi force next Wednesd ay
and make this Society a go,
T ry and leave off something
else for once and give us all a
welcome su rp rise by attending,

ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Carpenter -Dent -Sublett Co.
THREE STORES

Williams & Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes,
Notaseme HOBie ry , Manhattan
Shirbl,

SERVICE BEFORE PROFIT

American Dry Cleaners
CLEANING, PRESSING,
REPAIRING.
Diamond Theatre Building.
Home ' Phone 771.

COLLEGE BOYS ALWAYS WELCOME AT

OALLIS'
SMOKES,

DRINKS, CANDIES.
Go To

McMullen & Higgins
F"
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,
WATCHES AND ALARM CLOCKS
Boys!

Booat For

Deemer - Harrison Tire
Company
SEIBERLING CORDS

Page Four
Th e Ogden Society
In the Ogllen Society th er e Wall a
lIebate, or ra ther th er e was an attenll)t lit debate. The s ub ject WIlS:
Resolvell:
That Sunll ay Baseba,]
ShoultJ be Abollflhed, or somet hing
to that atrecl.
The afflrmaUve app" Rred , th~n the negat! \'e. Then tho
decision was rend e r ell. The debate
was hardly ove r before n mOllo n was
on t he floo r thu t the meeting be adjou r ned.
I 11111 cxe t remely 1I0 rt)' to see Ihe
Literary societ y cOllle to I1lls paes.
A SOC [ely of thlll typO la not worth
the tilllo It takes. A real society Is
a great thing. It he lps to make tne
r CI)lItaUoli of the school. ] am aure
Ihllt It the program committee wOlllII
think a!Jout what It Is doing It will
lJe\'er Ilut SUCh II th ing as thnt UP
for dlscuss lolJ . There are no polnls
to be gotte n 0 0 either lillie that everybody docs not nlrendy knOW. I n t ho
future, I hOlle to see the Ogde n 10ciety put 0 11 some &:ood programs.
Something lhat has some dopth to
II. 10lllething th at will make YO ll
think. Afler a LI , t his Is a College
eoclet}', com posed of College men,
a nd I think tha t th e s u1)j ects shou ld
1Je of College cali bre.

JOK.t:S
"What does coll egll-hred mean,
dad'!''' asked ten -yell r -old J Ohn ny.
F'lI ther looked iii) trom 8 pe r usal of
hl8 cldeMt SOIl'II eollege ex pellses alld
answer ed lOrei)': ";'Ilerel), a !J[g lon f,
,Ioh nn y,"
"Say, wa lte r" gro wl ed th e disgruntled IHllrOlJ, "there Isn' t n sin·
gle oyste r In t his lIo-culled oyster
SlOW."

"Well, Si r," reSllonded }'lIch. "If
you order ed COllage pudding, yo u
wouldn't have expccted to hav e found
a colluge In the dish, nor would ),ou
look for II llOrlle ill the ho r so radis h
\Jollie, noll' wo u ld yO Il ?"
Bolh III the Silim
"My dau ghte r s prang trom a line
or pe"rs," said the arden t father.
"Well," eald her te ll er, " . juml)01
off a dock once myself."
- Tho Na\'111 Monthl)'.

Kins low: "Sho contelsed to me tbat
Dl uny had tried to kiss her and 1I0ile
had succeeded, But late ly, she had
becoole anxious to k now wbat It Is
Ilke,"

Dlllnrd: "Weren't you s urprised
at thnt !"
Ki ns low: "Well, It gave m e Quite
a s tart."

THE CARDINAL
Ta ilor : "Do you want a cuft' on
Ihe trousers!"
Custo mer: "Do you wllnt a slO;l
•
on the mouth!"
Coleman : '''Fesse r , what Is d iplomacy!"
Prof. Palmer : " Dhllomacy Is the
a r t ot convi n cing a llIan that he ill
a lia r with out actoally lelli ng hlnl
10,"
'" had a fJlll las t night which render ed me un conscio us for a[lI: hours:'
"Rea ll y, where did yo u ta ll !"
" I fell a s lee p."
T he new mi nister ~to PJled n lil tl e
boy on the street.
"Whitt III your last IHl.me lillie
bo)' !" he asked,
"Tommy!"
"Tommy what !"
"Tommy JUlie ll."
.. T h .... o Jones III you r last name."
"No Si r , JOlles was my nam e
wheu I wile born , but sts te r la ys I
wa s not namC(~ T ommy until two
weeks IIf terwa r d,"
Visito r : "So you have tripleta at
for them. ye t~"
YoungHter: " Yes. IJUt I dou 't th ink
Rill' minister wou ld baptlz;e th em with
whllt PII clllls theJll."
Broth e r: " Wh ere III th e lI al li t reIllover!"
i\lolhe r : " Why !"
IJroth er : "Siste r wantll someth ing
to .... a sh he r [ace wll h."
- I)e nver Clar ion.

•

Seud lng Ollt II sho w by wire less
hUll thl! R(h 'a ntuge:
If th e s how gets
II t rll nll ed. the actorll don 't hn\'e to
walk a thOllland mll CI to get back
to New York.
i\lury had a TllOmas ca t,
H wabhled like Carulo.
A neighbor s wun g a base !Jall bat,
Now Thomu doesn't do 10,
Cole.man: " 1 8m askln,ll; yo u tor th e
last time to r thnt half-dolla r )'0(1
owe me."
Peete: " Tha n ks Coleman, tha t 's
the end of a s ill y questlolJ."
A ce rtain lady called u p her groce r by te lepho ne the othe r morning.
and after she ha ll scoilled tllo man
she ndded:
"And WhRI's mo re, the next orde r
)' OU get from me ~1 1J be the lalt: ·
"It probably wlli, madam," said
thc voice at the other end of the
line, "you nre talki ng to the unll er·
taker."
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TH E STORE WITH ONE

PRICE

F. W. Woolworth Co.
Nothing Ove r 10 Cent..

Liberty National Bank
YOUNG AND STRONG,

B. H, Denhanlt, Preeldent,

Roy Claypool, C..bler.

Fletcher Drug Co.
TWO STORES ,
Younglove Building and Opera HouN

Warren Counly Hardwara Co.
"THE WINCHESTER STORE,"
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

J. L. Durbin & Co.
SHOES, SHIRTS, NECKTIES,
UNDERWEAR.
Belt Pricea

BANK WITH

American National Bank
Bowling Greell, Ky.

HONOR ROLL BANK.

RI!: AL

ESTA'l'E

I1erdD1an

& Stout

IN SU RA NCE
WEA'l' EVER A MAN OR BOY

USES .

E. N ahD1 & CO.
420·22 Main

Stree ~.

THE STUDENT'S STORE

B. G. Book Store
We Want To P lease You,

